Interactive session with artists held, Sabha's website inaugurated
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president Dr. Saikia
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look on

"All the Assamese speaking people should be proud of the mother language. Therefore, I
have proposed a slogan—'My mother language is my pride'. We all have to join hands to make a
congenial ambience in Assam so that our mother language gets its due respect," said Asam Sahitya
Sabha president Dr Kuladhar Saikia while addressing the artists in an interactive session held at
the Sangeetacharyya Lakshmiram Barua Sadan in the premises of Sabha's Guwahati office on
December 10. Dr Saikia also said that instead of 'crisis'
Presided over by Dr Saikia, the theme of the session was "Crisis before the art and artists
during the contemporary period". The programme was organised by Asam Sahitya Sabha’s Yuva
Sansad Sub-Committee, and it began with presentation of Sabha’s anthem ‘Chira Chenehi Mor
Bhasha Janani...’ followed by briefing of the purpose of the meeting and welcome address by the
sub-committee working president Prafulla Barman and the Sabha general secretary Jadav Chandra
Sharma respectively. Sabha’s vice president Mrinalini Devi also spoke on the occasion.
A number of artists expressed their views and opinions on the given topic. Folk culture
expert Chabin Rajkhowa spoke at length about the plight of Assam’s one of the rich folk performing
art forms puppetry and the artists involved with this very art form. “The origin of this folk performing
art form dates back to pre-Sankaradeva period and now it is almost in the state of oblivion due to
lack of patronage. And about the apathetic condition of the artists involved with puppetry in
Assam, less said is better,” said Shri Rajkhowa. Ranjan Bezbarua, a singer-musician of high repute
who has popularised some of Dr Bhupen Hazarika’s immortal numbers nationwide by presenting
those in Sanskrit, said that during the eight-month-long lockdown period he could reach lakhs of
music lovers around the world through social media. He presented live some portions of Dr
Hazarika’s a few numbers and Sabha’s anthem ‘Chira Chenehi Mor Bhasha Janani...’.
Theatre directors-actors Rabijita Gogoi and Manik Roy, singers Trishna Devi and Miranda
Choudhury, actors Rupam Barua, Manmath Barua and Moloya Bharali, and oja paali performerfolk singer Mukut Hazarika also put forward their intimate feelings. The sub-committee convenor
Siddhartha Sankar Bezbarua anchored the programme.

Sabha’s website launched

In the same meeting, Sabha’s website (www.asamsahityasabha.org) was formally launched
by president Dr Saikia. Smti Atreyee Barua, the head of the Webcom India Ltd., the reputed
Guwahati-based farm which prepared the website, was introduced to the audience.

Book released

Noted writer Dr Ranjit Sabhapandit’s Assamese translation book ‘Prithivir Chamu
Itihas’ (original writer H. G. Wales) was also ceremonially released by Sabha president Dr
Saikia and in his book release speech he hailed Dr Sabhapandit’s such scholarly and academic
effort. Dr Saikia further hoped that ‘Prithivir Chamu Itihas’ will be able to attract readers’
admiration. The function concluded with all the audience singing ‘O’ Mor Aponaar Desh...’.
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